Mystic River Watershed Steering Committee
Agenda – December 10, 2015
9:30 am-12:00 pm
House Members’ Lounge at the Massachusetts State House
24 Beacon St., Boston, MA

A. Greetings and Introductions 15 Minutes
   • Welcome from Rep. Denise Provost
   • Around the Room Introductions

B. Approval/Corrections of Minutes (June 2015) 5 Minutes

C. River Restoration in Urban Settings 40 Minutes
   Nick Wildman, MA DCR

D. Break 10 Minutes

E. Updates Announcements from Members 20 Minutes
   • Canoemobile Review
   • Water Chestnut Removal
   • Herring Monitoring Program

F. Sub Group Reports/Discussion 30 Minutes
   • Municipal
   • Water Quality
   • Open Space

G. Other Updates 10 Minutes
   • Open Space Grant Opportunities Meeting
   • Grant Opportunities:
     ii. Five Star and Urban Waters Restoration Grant Program – Due February 3 (*Special Consideration to projects in the 19 Designated Locations!*)

H. New Business 10 Minutes

I. Next Meeting and Other Next Steps 10 minutes
   • Steering Committee meeting dates for 2016
   • MS4 Public Education and Outreach Workshop. Date: February TBD,

J. Adjourn